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thoagh téf4ýjfl to cat the flesh of ivlch ht Wt Mand.
His stattement tiîat Protestants require fastiîîg,parlîaps
once la a yertr, is not waorth naticing. lie sayc, "The
Catholics vcneratc tlàc saints and priy ta tbcîn; the
P>rotestants do ncither." It is truc thnt Protestants
do noaI irizy ta saints. The word af God Ar not
warranItt us so ta (Io. But Protestants venpal thc
salits, thnt is, thoso wbo arc truc saints. Thecy (Io
net vecratc irnngiiiary anas, ris St Viar and scvcril
ailiers of whom, if 1 mistulce siot St. Veronica is onc.
Ncither do tho>' venarate saints who-to sa>' tha lcast
-(t (s as likcIy ara ln bell tu ln beaven. I do flot sup.
pao that his Grace iwôuld approve of the follawlng
additions ta th* Romish calondlar; St. lîaraoh wlia
perlshcd la the Red Sca, St. Nadab, St. Abihu, St.
Bl-.=a, St. Alîlthopel, St. Judas Iscariot, St. Ananias
and St. Sappblra, bath of ivhom werc struck dead.
But many ai the Romish saints wcrc littie botter tia»
the Individuals just namcd. If the>' hadl been placcdl
in tl>cir circtimsta»ccs, 1 ver>' much question if thcy
would have been any botter.

Marc 1 Pausa for thc prcsent. As 1 go on exaimia-
ing bis Gracc's book, w>' cxpcricnce is lilco that of l'is
cauntrywan, "Misther Mlalona>'," as hae "passed troin
glass ta glass," la thc I Christhial Exhibishun,» ai 'Si,
which ho so powerfully descibes in the îollowing
lines,-

«Presti wandhcrm Crows
I3efore me nase,
In this sublime muhsayum."

Metù, Q0oe. T. F.

,FRENCH ËV.,4NGELIZA TION.

Last Tuesday,?M. J.nd I wcnt ta A-., Wc
arrivcd there aut mid.aficrnoon, nnd hall notice sent
Araund tlîat therc woutd bc a meeting in English and
French at îN;. G-'-s bause tlîat evening. It %va
also statceI ilat hi. J., wauld maire use af his cancer-
lina. Accordingly, aI tc urne appointad, there wats
good reprcsentation, flot cal>' ai the feaw English-
spcakiag familias thora, but aise af the Fxenchi-bpeak-
iig anas. 1 irst randucted a short *xai-cise ia English,
tad dia» in French, introduced hl. J. ta thc meceting.
Ha gave a Gospel address and lad in prayer, la French.
1 foliwad la a fcw remarks in tha saina language.
E-icrytbing like cantroversy wc carefully avoidcd.
WVe spoke ta the Ramanists prescrit, simply as sinners
necding a. Saviaur. WVc sang a few French hymas,
M. J. accompanying on the concertina At the close,
I stated that, God willing, thora would ba a meeting
in the sanie place an the following evening. As the
farenoon ai the following day wvas stormy, wc did nat
make any visîts during the course ai it. About mid-
day, a poor mn living near whcre wc were staying,
had a horse killed under tha following circuaistances:
A little boy who was drlving it, tried ta cross the rail-
m-ay track, just as the accommodation train was
coîning up. ht became frightencd, and turned and
went along the track with the sla!gh-a fiat ane-
iwhich 1. %vas drawlng. The boy laapcd off. Before
the t.ain coutl be stopped, il avertook the horsc and
sleigh, and pushed thani before it, a long distance.
of course, the poor beast %vas kiliad. In the aiter-
naon, va visitcd a fcw French Canadian familles. The
first was the ane ai wvhich the awner ai tha horse was
the head. In thc course of conversation, hae said that
hae looked upon the kiling of bis borse as a judgmcat
fromn God on hlm. '%Va askcd why. He said, «I1Be-
cause 1 wcent ta your meeting last nigbt. Our priests
forbid us ta attend these meetings. 1 wcnt out ai
curlosiîy, because 'Mr. G. invited nie" "Did yau
hear aaything bad?" ie said. "Oh na" hali aaswered,
"nathing but what %vas rnost excellent. Voit spoke
on)>' about Christ, and gave us gaad ndvica.»1 WV
askcd hlm if hie believecd that God would puaish hlm
for having listaned ta whaî -as good. He saidhc did
not, but hoc had put bis soul la danger, for f' he foi-
lowcd aur caunsels hae would change lits religion.
Unaskcd, bc told us that hoe had ofian takcan îo nxuch
liquor. ýVe askcýd bun if-admitting thtat (t was a
judgnien-the klUing of his horse was flot mare likely
ta bc a judgment on hlm for having been drunk, than
for havlng aîîcndcd aur tnxccing. WVc have since
Icarnied that ho is flot only oftea the worse for liquor,
but also, flot as honasi as ho miglit be cý ecouldnot
sec the thing la that light, as the las im nie was
drue-x, ivas af mate auxcient date than thc killing ai
his horse. WVe adviscdi him ta change his ways as re-
gards the bottle. In this, his wiic jaincd with us.
After a fow good luinourcd wards ta hlm, %vc parted
in a vcry friondly mainaer. No daubt, the next tinta

ta prieM crmes round, the poar man refcrred ta. xviii
Cive dM lits thieir>' regarding tua kiiiing af tîn t ore.
His reverence, af course, will profess ta regard it as
pcrtectly correct, and at tînt saie tiine, secretly laugli
ai bis superstitinn. %Va liacl a long conversation ia
tha naxt bouse wliicl i w visited. Tha inniates %vr
both ver>' ignorant, nni very bigotcd. Sevarai times
Ibcy quotell the passage about the Church bult un
Pecter, etc Tlhair assertions follnwcdl b>' "noîlîing
marc," remincied me ai Arcibisltop Lyach's reasoning
rcgarding the antiquit' ai lits Churcli. WVitl an air
ai great triumph, ana ai theIa brouglit the Catet-bisnt
ta show us that out ai the Cburch of Rama there is
no salvation. %Va bowver, tald theni that tc Cate-
chisai hall no wcigh, with, us. Wa asked tlîem ta
prove the doctrine refcrrcd ta, fromt thc Bible. Tlbey
hadl not, howvever, a Bible af any kind. Wc weaî ta
anather bouse, but found that the inniatas wcrc absent.
On aur way back ta aur quartars, ive callcd at other
two bouses, whera we wcrec eourteously rcccivcd. At
anc af tieni, 1 spent a littia whilc, nc Sabbatb aficr-
naon, last sumînar. Tha motlicr of the family -the
ont>' grown-up persan presat -cemambcred my) visit.
Tue meeting la tînt cvcning was conducted in tia saine
manner aý tha former anc. Thnt ttendance ai Frencha
Canadians wvas flot so large as at the last mcntioncdl.
Stlit it wus ver>' fair. A young tian living in the
second house which iva visitad, xvho in tha course af
conversation with us spake ver>' warnily against tha
Protestants, notwithstandiag that, camne ta the second
meeting as watt as ta the first. 1 ncad hard>' sa>y
that the man wha had bis horse killed, ivas canspicu-
ans by bis absence. The priest forbids hlmn ta take
îao much xvhiskey, but, thougb hae is ver>' obedient ta
hlm rcgarding Protestant meetings, hae is ver>' dis.
obedicat regi rding tue bote. la anc respect, tîta
pooir mani is flot bigaîcd. He will as readily drink
Protestant whiskey as lie tvill Roman Catbolic. At
the close, 'M. J. braugbt out _- fewx copies af tint illus-
tratcd papers L'Otivrier Francais and de4m 114t
ilftzisn-all hae hall rcmaining. The>' wcre aIl, at
once, bought up. If my friand hacd hall a fcw more,
hae couic! have soid thicm. Oaa ai the audience %vas
the Postaliaster, a French Ciunadizin. at whose bouse,
1 tindcrstand, the priast stays wvhen lie is la that part.
He Is married ta a Protestant. l3esides buying thre
papers, hie bougbt a Newt Testament, and subscribcci
fur the l"British Workma.n." A womaa nprcscnt,whose
mother-tongua is English-a Protestant if 1 mistake
not-whosc husband is a French Canadian Roinanist
who can speak Englisb, bought thre papers and sub-
scribed for ihe "British Worknua.-n."1 1 think that my
friand aiso sold a capy af ane ai the gospels. Ha
distributad a fawv tracts. Next nxorning we xvent on
ta R-. There %v hadl a'meeting wxith the few
English people living la the place. 'M. J. made a fcw
reniarks, of wvhich 1Ia ga the substance la Englisb.
la thc morning ai the following day, ha sold a New
Testament aach, ta the servant boy and servant girl,
where wev ivere staying. The latter, cspecially, seenis
ta tbc somaewhat interested la spiritual things. Soon
after, ive parted, hae taking the train going north for
bis present hicadiquarters, and 1, iminadiatel>' afier,
taking the anc going south for w>' home. We purpase
-God willing-mareting agiin bafore long, and îalzing
anaîher tour or two togethar. On the va', the con-
ductor toid me ai the aivful death of a brakesman on
thc rond the day before, who slippcd and feli betiveen
the cars, while the train 'vas la înotion,in consequence
cf xvhich, hae xas cut la places. 1 took the opportun-
it>' ai giviag my informant a fow words of suitable
counsal. 1 receivcd bis nama as a subseriber for the
"Blritish WVorknman.» At lengtb, 1 reacbad the manmse
la safet>'.

1 ivould recomnxcnd tioçe af my brethren wxho un-
derstand French, ta talera a tour, now and thon, xvlîh
the colporteurs xvhen the>' can do so. It will increase
their intcrest la the Society ta xvhicir the colporteurs
bclong, and chter the colporteurs. The gicat abject
which should ha ainad. at ir dcating xvith Roinanistb,
sluould bic ta bring thern ta Christ. If they becoma
truc Christians, it is nlot likely that Uic>' xill remain la
the Romish Ciuurch. If, hotvevar, tha>' should, thc
main thing bas bca accomplishced. 0f course than,
controvcrsy should bc avoidaed, except ia seli-defence.

rleb. z3ih, IS78& T. F.

NOTES FROil QUEBEC.

Quabec, which is stylcd thc 'lancient capital, is the
scat of Goverament for the P'rovince whicli bears tic

samie 'lamne. lu s a1 cit>' oi much nitural bcauty and
ramantir sccnary, camitaining a population of atbout
(6o,ooo, which is largcly malle ut, ai French, or Frencb
CÇanaclians, in.mn- of %% lom spenk tha Frnrt, language
only. It is -iipposcd thaI about toooo af Uic popula-
tion are wliat is ternned, English spaaking. Tha ro-
domiinating religina in this province i-i Roman Catlha-
tir, andmi11î xllsmme adiiercats ai tira Protestant faîti
-ire coniparatix'cly fcw iii numbers, sutîl dhia> re
dac-idcd in thoir vian", and cotirageaus and oulepoken
in the maintenance ai themn. There.arv.abotttirteen
Protemtant churches ictively cng-iged ln Christin

wrand ttough ta outwarct appearance ticir in-
fluence ma' flux scani ta bc nituch fait, çurrouinded as
they arc xvitlî surli a dense population of Rainan
Cathalics, euhl (îles no srnall inattcr ta have ave.n such
a aumaber protesting against the errors of Ronte. The
Y. 1M. C. A. arc doing a good work, they have moms
on a promineat street, andciair "Ircadiag rooni" le
,voit furnishad with Toronto and 'Monîrcal, " Daliez,"
besicles magazines of a iiterary and religiotîs cliaracer.
Aitong others, I wits pleascd ta mcci with the l'î as-
iiyvTEtitAN, which %vas ver>' acceptable ta nic, so far
front haine. Titis Association is makiag arrange-
nients for building; a good site having lieca secured
on Jolin Street, wbich is a leadiag tlioroughfare, and 1
undcrstand that tire building wili ba among the bcst
ia the cit>'. la conactian with aur own denoinina-
tion, tiare arc twa good churchas.

CHALMtERS' ClURCII,

xvhiclt is situatcd aithei hcad af Ursule Street, je a
nice comiortable building, and tasteftilly finished in-
sdt. At prescrit thie ciurch is ivithout an tnctivc
pastor, iincc the reinoval of the Rev. Peter WVright ta
Montreat. Althougi the day was stan»>' and un-
favorable, stili tbare vas a fair congregation prescrit.
The preacier uvas the Rex'. W. B3. CI.arkettbd former
pastor, vho saine years aga retircd (romn the active
dutie' ai the miaistry>. Mr. Clarke, who i5 evident>'
advancedl in years, preached xvith vigor and carnest-
nes. H-is snow-white hair and beard give him a vent-
erable ap)pearaitcc. The sermon xvas a inaost excellent
one, brimful af solid maaly thought; and expressed in
chaste and simple languaga. «l'li text was Acte v.
30-32. The exaltation ai Christ %vas thc preacher's
teme, which lie considercd uitiler the foliowing bads:

(t) ,the exaltation ai Christ; (2) the abject ai Hie
exaltation; *and (3), the xvitnass ai Mis exaltation.
These points were taken up la order anid expouaded
with great clcarness and force. The discourse was
brougbt ta a :Irose b>' a fervent exhortation ta Ut con.
grregation ta accept Christ anid His gospel, xvhich was
the anly way b>' whicli a sinner can be saved. Thc
services, which ivere ver>' iateresting, ivere brought ta
a close b>' the singlag of a paraphrase ta the good aId
tune "I Martyrdom," whicli 'a saldoin hear accompan-
led b>' an instrument.

ST. ANfDREVS CHURCH

xvas former>' ia corneciioa with the Churchi ai Scot-
land. The Rex'. Dr. Cook le thc minister. He tvas
the firsi ioderator ai tic Canada Pre-5bytcriaa Churcb
aiter tie union, a fltting recubnhtion af bis long ser-
v.ices and distinguishcd a-bilities as a ieading minister
and prafessorilaQuebec Cotlene. St.Andraxv's Chuxrch
je flot by any antans a building coastructed on modemn
principles, and externall>' dace not exhibit many af
thc marks b>' which churches ia these days arc dis-
tinguisbed, but it is ver>' xvcl finished inside, being-
nicely'paintedand upholstered th-oughaut. Tic Rcv.
MIr. Mca»>', the assistant imîlfister, prcaclicd at tic
cvcaing service, taking for is taxi thc cighteenth
verse af thec elith chapter ai Lulka: "lTakc beed,
therefore, howx y-- lta-," ae. The preacier began b>'
noticing the rcxnarkabla language with xvhich Christ
began ard finisbed bis discourses, and coatinued te
discuss tic toit under the fallawing particulars: (i) A
solanin xvarniag glven b>' Christ ta aIl gospel hearer;
(2) thc bcaring of thc gospel carils witb i great i-e-
sponsibilities; (3) The haaring ai thc gospel is design-
cd ta have an affect on mnns lives; (4) it implies that
aiea arc ta aci ivien tic>' lîcar. Mir. Mca»>', thougli
young in yaar, le mnaturcd ia tltought and judgment.
and gives promise ai bciag an acceptable preacher.Rex'. Dr. Cook, thc senior minister af St. Andrcw's, is
alea anc of the gox-ernars af, and Principal and Pro-
(essor oi Diviaity i luorrin Collage ini this cil>'; be-
sidas bimn- Chancellor of Quens CoIIegcKingston.
Quebec and its surroundings present mnanypoints ai
interest upon which I would like ta dwcell. Tliare arc
iter totveriag rocks and froxvaing raniparts, bier fasia.


